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NINETTE PORTER.

Ninette Porter, Rraintree, Vei- -
writes: "1 have. luxn miran! h

Misa
1 mont,
i i'eruna.

MISS

I " I had several hcmorrhiiges of the lung.
The doctors did not help ma much and

f would never have cured me.
1 "I saw a testimonial in a l'emna almanac

of a case similar to mine, and 1 commenced
using it. 1 wrote to Dr. Hartman for ad- -

He kiwllv gave me free advice.
was not able to wait on myself when

ivice. using it. I gained very slowly at

me.
but I could see that it was

j 1 had taken it a while I com- -

menced to raise up a stringy, sticky, sub-- i
stance from my lungs. This grew less and
less in quantity as 1 continued the treat-- ;
ment.

' "I grew more fleshy than I had been
for a long time, and now I call myself

i well."
A Bad Cough.

1 Mrs. Km ma Martin, Odessa. Mo., writes:
I cannot thank you enough for curing me.

f ror two years i aoctored my cough.
i which cost me many dollars, but still i

sepmerl to fcf u Mu MI,..K n. ...
4 bad I could not sleep.
.) "Finally 1 mirr-haw- a hot Ho nf Ptmm
, After the use of six bottles I feel that J

i am cured. "
J l'eople who object to liquid medicines
I can now secure l'emna tablets.
J For a free illustrated booklet entitled
i "The Tmth About l'eruna," address The
i Pemna Co., Columbus, Ohio. Mailed post-- f

paid.

No state In the commonwealth of
Australia has such abundant water
power as Tasmania, but as yet, how-
ever, there has been no systematic
investigation, either by the govern-
ment or by private persons, as to the
cost of developing most of this power.

Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy.

Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to Pure 1' ood and Unig Laws.
Murine Dpesn't Smart; Soothes Eye Pain.

A state law In Victoria requires
that 70 cubic feet of air per minute
be supplied to each worker In a mine.

Only Ono "Uromo Quinine"
a iu m iamuvb xjiuuio quinine, ijook
i for the signature of E. W. Grove. Used the
1 World over tn l!uro a (VilH in On. flaw on.- - " - WW.

For the last four years Great
has led the world In the per
rnnsnnintlnti nt ano-a- vtth thA

't United States a close second.

(V Mrs. yvinsiow s rooming Byrup torcniiaren
teeming, sottens tuegums, reduces inflamma-
tion, alluys pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

Queen Helena's Iiace Handkerchief.
The most beautiful and at the same

time the most valuable handkerchief
in the world is said to belong to the
Queen of Italy.

Her majesty as a young girl had a
passion for collecting lace, and she
still follows her hobby. The. hand-
kerchief in question Is an example of
the earliest Venetian point lace, dat-
ing toward the end of the fifteenth
century, about the time the art was
introduced into the city by the Doges.
The piece, in spite of its great age,
is in perfect preservation, and it id
valued at 4,000.

Messina Is the scene of one of
Shakespeare's merriest comedies, call-
ed by an Irony of fate, "Much Ado
About Nothing." Also, the most Im-
probable event mentioned by Bene-
dick, is an earthquake: "I look for
an earthquake, too, then" (Act I).

Turkey wants American collars
and shoe polish.

OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna. VT. Va. VI feel that I owe
the last ten years of my life to Lydia

E. nnkham's Vege
table compound.
Eleven years
was a

ago I
walking

shadow. I had been
under the doctor's
carebutgotnorellef.
My husband per-
suaded me to try
Lydia E. Pinknam's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it worked
like a charm. It re-
lieved all my pains

and misery. 1 advise all suffering
women to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound." Mum. Emma
Whkaton, Vienna, W. Va.

Lydia E. llnkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d,

made from native root and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and tolay holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file In
the Pinkuain laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-

ceration, displacements, fibroid tumors,
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes It to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial

If you would llkespM lal advice
nbout your cuse writ a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Plnkbam, at
Lynn, Mhmh. Hr advice la tree,
aud hIwu.vh helpful.
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WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULDN'T KNOW
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Cartoon by C. R. Mncaulcy, in the Xcw York Wo

Women Attacked by Berlin Slashers

Series of Crimes Upon Inoffensive Females Seems to Prove
More Than One Ripper is About beem to Seek

Pleasure of Pain, Not Money Cut Them With
Knives in Eroad Daylight, Flee.

Neglecting Possible Booty.

Berlin, Germany. The newest de-
generacy, displayed in unprovoked
and cruel attacks upon virtuous and
inoffensive women, continues to man-

ifest itself here. ,
Over twenty-fiv- e such outrages

have been committted. There seems
to be more than one decadent, such
as "juck tnis ana jbck mat. wno
committed wanton and inexplicable
assaults against women in other capi-
tals, without taking booty; without
seeking, apparently, anything but the
gratification of a semi-maniac-

Five attacks made upon women in
the eastern suburbs brought the day'B
total up to seven and the aggregate
to twenty-fiv- e since the beginning of
these vicious assaults.

One woman was seriously wound-
ed. The others' injuries were slight.
It seeniB enough for their assailants
to cause them to suffer pain.

Many persons, most of them wom-
en, declare they have seen the mys-
terious assailant, but, as he turned to
the Injured woman, he escaped. The
description of these witnesses agree
to a certain extent. So the police

J might theorize that one man is guil
ty of all the attacks. But many wit-
nesses swear that three men simulta-
neously attacked one girl, a servant,
in the street. One with a sharp
knife stabbed her in the abdomen,
then the three ran away without even
attempting to take the bundles or the
purse tho girl carried.

The police have doubled the pa-

trol in the streets, and are watching
particularly women of whatever char-
acter, who walk out, unaccompanied,
day or night.

A merchant's wife, a staid woman
of irreproachable character, was
walking in a street in the southern
part of the city. She had not the
slightest warning from her assailant,
who approached her from behind,
faced her and struck at her with a
knife. The hand she raised in de-
fense was wounded and then the man
stabbed her tn the thigh and fled.

Five women of the working clrss
were wounded in the city and in the
suburbs, two were seriously hurt.
The first attack occurred in the Mo-abi- te

quarter at 9 o'clock in the
morning in the open street. The as-
sailant stabbed his victim in the up-
per arm. Another woman was
wounded in the thigh during the fore-
noon In the northern section of the
city. A girl was attacked at 3 p. m.
In the eastern section. She warded
off the blow with her hand, which
was wounded.

In the evening one of these deca-
dents attacked a butcher's wife in the

a

a a

Lives.

London. The Daily Mail's St.
Petersburg declares
that neurasthenia is claiming an

number of victims in all
sections of St. Petersburg society and
throughout Russia in general.

A surprising number of people,
tired of life, seek death by various
methods. Persons of fashionable so-
ciety journey to Finland and fling
themselves into the romantic Imatra
Rapids. Strange clubs and societies
are in existence. One of these is
styled "Tiger and Hunter." Two
members draw lots to decide who
shall be the tiger and who the hunter.
A silver bell is hung around the
tiger's neck, and the hunter Is given a
loaded revolver. Both enter large

Kansas Legislator Would Mulct
Bachelor After 45 Years Old.

Topeka, Kan. Kansas bachelors
over forty-fiv- e years of age may be
taxed $25 a year. A bill to this effect
was introduced by
Cron, and it was ad-
vanced on the calendar.

A telegram sent to President Roose-
velt by its author says that when a
bachelor reaches the age of forty-fiv- e

there is no hope of his getting mar-
ried and that he ought to be heavily
taxed as a penalty tor not raising a
family.

Tbs World of Sport.
Now that Matty has

signed bis contract, the Detroit out-
field is all in line.

(
Jem Driucoll has made more than

$10,000 out of boxing bouts since his
arrival here last fall.

Frank V. Goodman, who coached
the Columbia baseball nine last year,
has been for tbe coming
season.

McGuire will be Manager Lajole's
right-han- d man next season. He will
relieve Larry of the duties attending
tbe overlooking of tbe and
pitching staff.

rid.

suburb of Hohenschoenhausen, but
the blade broke against the Bteels of
her corsets. Tho assailant then beat
his victim to She
was found half an hour later and tak-
en to a hospital.

Later in the evening the wife of
another butcher was wounded in tho
thigh, this in the eastern section of
the city.

In each instance the assailant, who
fcems to wear silent shoes, ap-
proaches his victim without arousing
suspicion, delivers his attack sudden-
ly and then flees.

The people of the laboring quar-
ters of the city ave much excited over
the frequent assaults. The streets
are deserted at night by the females
who frequent them usually. The po-
lice, whose watchfulness is high-keye- d,

are nonplussed.
Many more arrests have been

made, but all the prisoners were able
to prove their innocence. Some,
however, first suffered from the fury
of the imaginative crowds. A drun-
ken man who opened his pocket knife
and flourished it was nearly killed.

Some cases have occurred of wom-
en who have cut their own clothing
and pricked themselves for the pur-
pose of becoming objects of public
interest and sympathy. Whether the
list of twenty-si- x victims Includes any
of these is not clear.

The Idea originally held that some
maniacal .Tack the Ripper was the au-
thor of the attacks has been aban-
doned. It Is believed that the impu-
nity of the perpetrator of the earlier
outrages has encouraged sundry
toughs to imitate him. This theory,
If possible, increases the alarm, which
in some districts has become a panic.

The police, whose very consider-
able efforts have hitherto failed to
stop the crimes, have enlisted the aid
of the House Owners' Association.
This has been willingly given, and in
addition to the concierges of apart-
ment houses, who have been in-
structed to keep a close watch for at-
tacks on women, special watchmen
have been employed to guard the
houses and patrol the streets.

The police have also asked trolley
men, firemen, letter carriers and oth-
ers whose work lies in the streets, to
act as special constables. Further-
more, they have Issued an appeal to
women of all classes to keep their
presence of mind In the event of an
attack being made on them, and to
try to insure the capture of the crim-
inal. The general public are urged,
if they witness an assault, to 'devote
their endeavors to catching the as-
sailant rather than to hanging around
the victim.

"Suicide League" Grewsome Epidemic

One Man' With Revolver Hunts Another With Bell in Dark
Room Correspondent Tells of Strange Means

Taken to End

correspondent

Representative
immediately

Mclntyre

catching

unconsciousness.

darkened rooms and the spectators
take refuge In safe corners.

The hunt begins. The hunter's
eyes are bound. He is allowed six
shots, guided by the sound of the
bell. If be fails to bit the tiger, the
roles are reversed, and the hunter be-
comes the tiger. This continues until
bloqd flows.

Another society has "champagne
evenings," where one among twenty
bottles is drugged with morphia.
Sometimes in a single night there are
numerous secret suicides, for which
there is no plausible explanation, giv-
ing rise, says the Mail's correspond-
ent, to the suspicion that the victims
belong to the same league of

Uody of Girl Shows
28 Knife Wounds, Besides Burns.

Marseilles, France. Tbe discovery
of a crime recalling a case which oc-
curred In Paris in 1907 has caused a
sensation here.

Tbe body of an eight-year-o- ld girl,
torn by twenty-eig- ht knife wounds
and further mutilated by burns, has
been found in a populous quarter of
the city.

A man who had been living with
the girl's mother, who is a widow, has
been arrested. He proclaimed bis
Innocence.

About Noted People.
Governor Stuart, of Pennsylvania,

says a silk bat is a "hoodoo" to him.
The death of Benoit Constant

Coquelin In Paris removes from the
French stage Its greatest figure.

Thomas F. Ryan, tbe financier,
finds his health broken down at fifty-seve- n,

and will practically retire to
live the simple life.

Italy decided to confer the honor of
Roman citizenship on President
Roosevelt in recognition of America's
relief woik among the earthquake
sufferers, according to a special cabledispatch from Koine..

Vulue.

"Oh, George!" cried the young
bride, "I've split one of my finger
nulls! And there's no $."i,000 in-

surance on the finger, either!"
"Never mind, dear," said the

young husband, tho Injured
diRlt. "It's worth $5,000, Just the
fame."

"Isn't It wortli George?"
she asked, snuggling up to him. "It's
the one that has niv engagement ring
on It." Chicago Tribune.

Vlolntecl Kulc.
Creditor Say, I sent you my bill

a month ago.
Editor Yes, but you wrote across

the buck of It, "Please call end set-
tle." We make It a rule to pay no
attention to manuscript written on
both sldfs. Cleveland Plalndealer.

$IOO r.cwnnl. mion.
The rondo of thi p.ipr will bcplensedto

Ion in Unit thore is ul lonst one dreaded dn
Mrt Ihnt science has been uhle to cure in sll
its KtnitOK.anr! thntisl'nlnrrh. llnH'sC'stsrrli
Cure is the only positive cure noiv known ti
the medical fraternity, t niiiirh being a con-

st itntiorml disease. reiii;roi a constitutional
trentment. HnH'sCnlnn lit ui els taken inier-nullv- .

acting directly upon the hlood and mu-

cous surface of the system. thereby destroy-
ing the foundation ot the dixi-apc-. nnd giving
lire patient strength liy building up the con-

stitution and assisting naiuio in doing its
work. Ths proprietors have no much tnitli
in its curative powers tlitit they o!ior Ono
Hundred liollnrs tor miv that it tail to
cure. Send ior lift ot testimonials. Address

K. J. 1,'itr.XFV i Co., loledo, O.
Pold by Druggists. 73c.
TuLf Hall's Kamilv I'iIIk tor constipation.

A scientific labor of the utmost Im-

portance and interen is about to be
commenced from Shanghai. This in
a magnetic survey of China, and Dr.
Rdwards, of the Carnegie Institute,
Washington, who Is to carry It
through, is at present In Shanghai
preparing for the work.

Always Keeps a Bottle tn the House.
"About ten days before Christmas I

got my hand hurt so badly that I had
to stop work right In the busy time of
tho year," says Mr. Milton Wheeler.
2100 Morris Ave., Utrmingham, Ala
"At first I thought I would have to
have my hand taken off, but some-
one told mo to get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment and that would do the work.
The Liniment cured my hand and I

gladly recommend It to everyone."
Mr. J. E. Matthews, proprietor of

St. James Hotel, Corning, Ark., says:
''My Anger was greatly Inflamed

from a fish sting and doctors pro
nounced it blood poisoning. I used
several app:atlons of Sloan's Lini-
ment and it cured me all rlsht. I will
always keep a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment in my house."

Mr. J. P. Evans of Mt. Airy, Ga.,
says "After being afflicted for three
years with rheumatism, I used Sloan's
Liniment, and was cured sound and
well, and am glad to say I haven't
been troubled with rheumatism since.
My leg was badly swollen from my
hip to my knee. One-hal- f a bottle
took the pain and swelling out."

Spoola are smoothed in paraffinu
working in a revolving cylinder.

ForCOI.DS and GRIP.
Hick's CjiprniNE is (he nest remsdy

relieves the aching- - snrl fevertshncv. cures
the Cold and restore normal conditions. It's
liquid-effe- cts Immediately. 10c., aio. nd
due, at drug- - stores.

The Language of Muie.
To those musical agnostics who de-

ny to music any beauties save those
of design, and maintain that of itself
It cannot express Ideas and feelings,
Redfern Mason makes appropriate
reply in the Atlantic Monthly.

But there is another side to the pic-

ture. What was it that made George
the Second rise in his place when
they sang the "Hallelujah" chorus,
thereby setting an example which is
followed to this day? What was it
In the finale of the Fifth Symphony
that drew the Napoleonic veteran to
his feet with the exclamation, "The
Emperor!"? What sanctity in the
Ambrosian hymns moved St. Augus-
tine to tears? During the wars of
the French revolution it was for-

bidden, on pain of death, to play tho
"Ranz deB Vachcs" in the hearing
of Swiss soldiers, for so acute a long-
ing for home did It bring upon them
that they deserted in hundreds. Are
we to think there was no virtue In
the music itself, and that the effect
produced was the outcome of purely
accidental circumstances? The Aus-

trian government forbade Berlitoz to
play tho "Raekoczy" march at Buda-Pest- h,

fearful of its effect on the in-

flammable Hungarians. Was the fire
of patriotism kindled by the mere
knowledge that the melody symbol-
ized Hungary, or did the notes speak
with tongues of flame?

Modest As To Her Clinrms.
He (rhapBodlcally) I adore every-

thing that is grand, exquisite, super-eminen- t.

I love the peerless, the
serene, the perfect in life.

cho i.t nuhi ni7 rnvlvt Oh. George.
how can I refuse you when you put
it so beautifully. Boston Transcript.

PRIZE FOOD
Palatable, Economical, Nourishing.

A Nebr. woman has outlined tbe
prise food In a few words, and that,
from personal experience. She writes:

"After our long experience with
Grape-Nut- s, I cannot say enough In

Its favor. We have used this food al-

most continually for seven years.
"We sometimes tried other adver-

tised breakfast foods, but we invaria-
bly returned to Grape-Nut- s as the
most palatable, economical and nour-

ishing of all.
"When 1 quit tea and coffee snd

began to use Postum and Orape-Nut- s,

I was a nervous wreck. I was so Ir-

ritable I could not sleep nights, had
no Interest In life.

"After using Orape-Nu- ts a short
time I began to Improve and all these
ailments have disappeared, and now I
am a well woman. My two children
have been almost raised on Grape-Nut- s,

which tbey eat three times a
day.

"They are pictures of health and
have never bad the lesst symptom ot
stomach trouble, even through the
most severe siege of whooping cough
tbey could retain Grape-Nu-ts when
all else failed.

"Orape-Nut- s food has saved doctot
bills, and has been, therefore, a most
economical food for us."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read, "The Road to
Wellville," la pkgs. "There's a Rea-
son."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They

re genuine, (rue, and full of butnna
Interest.

M7?
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Personal Knowledgi
fj Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of

'Jr this competitive age and when of ample character it daces its fortunate
possessor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the

highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl.
edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which has met with the approval of die most eminent physicians and
gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of

Known Quality. Known Excellence and Known Cnmnnnent '
Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the '

world, who know ot their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first
and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made,

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
under the name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to world
wide acceptance as the most excellent lamily laxative. As its pure
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians

ana the Well Inlormed ot the world to be the best we have
adopted the more elaborate name of Svrup of Figs and

Lhxir of Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy,
but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter
name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial

effects, always note, when purchasing the full

frjrV wneiner you can ior ot rigs

KY.

Colnr more hrtdhteriinil tuner colors than an other live. mi. pnckwfo colors all nhcrn. They ilic In cold v,:.icr belter miv other Ove. YosUyo uy garment wltnuut rliiplng Wnw for free boukkt-Uu- w to Uye, illcacu sua 111 I ItlllMlllE Ultlti CO., tjuincv, Illinois.

On A Puss
It was during u tedious ride on a

AVestern railway, nnd the passengers,
tired, dirty and thirsty, all berated
the company, with the exception of
one single man. Ills fellow passen-
gers commented on this, and asked

why he did not denounce the
company, too.

"It would be hardly fair," he re-

plied, "as I am traveling on a free
pass: but. If they don't do better
pretty soon, blamed If I don't go out
and buy a ticket and join you!"
Harper's Magazine.

A LIFE SAVED.

A Case of Kidney Trouble Pretty
Advanced.

Mrs. Henry Rapine, E.
St., N'orrlstown, Pa., Fays:

1

-- Doan's Kidney Pills
saved my life. Head-
ache, dizzy spells and

eyesight
came on me four
years ago, and began
to be so bad I would
fall to the floor.
Piercing pains caught

me in the back. I lost weight stead-
ily. My hair actually turned gray
from my suffering. After practically
giving up hope, I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and began to mend very soon. I
put on weight, gained strength, and
after using three boxes was entirely
cured."

Sold by all dealers, f.0 cents a box
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Sausage Made Over 1,000 Yeurs Ago.
The sausage dates back to the year

S97. It has been asserted that the
Greeks, in the days of Homer, manu-
factured fausages, but this prehistor-
ic mixture had nothing in common
with our modern product. The an-

cient sausage was composed
of the same materials which enter
into the makeup of the boudin of the
French market and the blood pudding
of the French-Canadia- n. The an-

cient sausage was enveloped in the
stomachs of goats.

Not until the tentli century did the
rausage made of hashed pork become
known. It was in or near the year
1,100 that, thanks to the introduc-
tion into Germany of cinnamon and
saffron, the sausages of Frankfort
and Strasburg acquired a universal
reputation.

Mexico bought more than 500,000
bushels of wheat from Canada In the
period December 15-2- 0.

HAD WEEPING ECZEMA. .

Face Neck Were Raw Terrible
Itching, Inflammation and Sore

nrss All Treatments Failed
Cutirur t Great Success.

"Eczema began over the top of my ear.
It cracked and then began to spread. 1
had three different doctors and tried sev-
eral things, but they did me no food. At
lust one side of my face and my neck were
raw. The water ran out of it so that I
had ta wear medicated cotton, and it was
so inflamed and sore that I had to put a
njece of cloth over my pillow to keep the
water from it, and it would stain the cloth
a sort of yellow. Tbe csema itched so
that it seemed as though I could tear my
fact all to pieces. Then I began to use the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and it waa
not more than three months before it was
all healed up. Miae Ann Pearsons, North-field- ,

Vt- - Dee. 10, 1907."
Potter Drug 1 Corp., Sole Props,

of Cuticura Remedies, Boston, Mass.

Knjoying Opera.
"I saw at the opera last night.

How did you enjoy it?"
"Oh, in the usual way."
"How's that?"
"Listening to the

New York Press.

At A Kcotch Dinner.
First Walter How's it going,

Fred? '
Eecond Rotten! Only a few

'apence, and they've pinched the de-
coy bob I put la plute. The

name of the Company California Fig Svruo

69

Co. printed on the front of every package, Ui iU I

...L .1 II r r-- r r--syrup

blurring

SEVERE

C'hem.

or Dy the run name Syrup ol
Figs and Elixir of Senna.

SAN FRANCISCO. CA! .

LOUISVILLE, . neV, NEW YORK.N.Y

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
(food, limnapart. Colors

him

Far

and

you

conversation."

the

A Loudon company will exploit a
chrome leather, which is made water-
proof by a ruhlx r solution.

Piles Cured In A to 14 Days.
Psio Ointment is siinrnnteed to cure snv
ca-e- itching. Hliml. ItleedinKor t'rntrud'nu
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50c.

Teak wood Is given Its extraordi-
nary durability by burking the trees
two years before they are cut.

Sore tlirnnt Ic.is 1o Tnnsiliti. Quinsy
nnd Dtplit licnii. ilamlins Viwnl Oil used
as a unrein upon the tirt symptoms of a
sore thiont will invariable prevtnt all
thre of these drend

His Military Title.
A traveler in Texas says that he

was riding along a cattle trail near
the New Mexico line when he met a
rather pompous looking native of the
region, who introduced himself as
Colonel Higglns, of Devil's River.

"Were you a colonel in the Con
federate army?" tho traveler asked.

"No, tali.''
"On the I'nion side, then?"
"No. sab: never was In no wah."
"Belong to the Texas rangers?"
"No, sah; I do not."
"Ah, I M-- you command one of

the state militia regiments."
"No. Hah; I don't don't know

nothing about soldiering."
"Where, then, did you get the rank

of colonel?"
"I'se a kunnel by marriage, Bah."
"By marriage. How's that?"
"I married the widow of a kunnel.

Fah Kunnel Thompson, of Waco."
Fuel.

To Break in New Shoes.
Alwnys shake iu Allen's Foot Eise, n

powder'. It cures hot, sweating, aching,
swollen feet, corns, ingrowing nails anil
bunions. All druggists and shi stores. K.V.
Don't aooj-p- t any substitute, rumple mailed
mike. Allen b. Olmsted, L IUy, N. y.

Forest fires last year depleted tho
forests of the country to a greater
extent than lumber operations.

For IIKADSrHE-Illck- s' CA Pt'DIIK
Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or

Nervous Troubles. ( spudlne will relievo you.
It's liquid -- pleasant lo lake-ac- ts Immedi-
ately. Tiy li, 10c., Uc. and 60c at drug
U).t.

A French chemixt has figured it
out that the oceans of tho world carry
20,000 tons of radium in solution.

Try the Natural laiativn, Garfield Tea.!
It overcomes constipation and
livesr and kidncvs. .Sample sent upon

Garfield Tea Brooklyn. N. Y.

The distribution of hot springs in
the United States coincides very close-
ly with that of the mountain uplifts.

In All Cases of

DISTZMPM, PINK ZYE, DtnUZNZA,
COLDS, ETC.,

Of All Homes, Brood Marcs, ColU.

ta
ia to

SPOHN THEM"
Oa thalr tooot'M or In the reod put Rpohn'a LioaidCompound. Olvo Uia reuir.lr to all of Idem, liacuon tha Dions and stands. It routs tho alaeaas hjpsUlui tha dlauaM (onus. It word off ins troanla.no matter how Uiej ar "aipoaad." Absolutely tros
from aarthlna Injurious. A chilli can aafalj take It.10 eta. anil l Uj, is uti aoa (10 uo Uia doaea. Hold by
bra (lata, haraoaa dealers, of aaa I, (jproaa bold, bytoo waaufacturora.

social Asoats Wasted.

SPOHN 9IEUICAI. CO.,
Cbtmlits and UaAcrloloarlatas

UOIHEN, 1NO., It. t. As

jeci a oeoK wntlen

7:

it

5

i
Ml

cau

Women employe- - in nflics make
only nine per cent, of the brides In
Germany.

Brown's Bronchial Troches arc a sim-
ple and convenient remedy for Bron-
chial Affections and Coughs. In boxes
25 cents. Sumples mailed free. John I.
Brown & Son, Boston. Mass.

During 1908 topographers of the
Geological Survey mapped 2 6,99 4
square miles lu 32 states and terri-
tories.

Tteh cored in 8" minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druntista.

The British Navy includes 26
armored ships exceeding 2:1 knots in
speed, In addition to If, unarniored
ones. B. N. V. .'.

Classified A overtise mentis

HA I.FHM E WA.NTKIr
WANTKU Active, men tn rrr-.-nt us.

e imltl"iis. Hustlers less hU' ir."ne.i Mil sr.p(ir artvanra. riutrits mtiv 1' Write
ImmcrlUte t f'iM iir.- -r l ,.frr W.T

Ol.D IxiM.N.ON MKNUtl'S
Uentl in tins Paper KI'H MoNIl, V.

I Hides and jfcjSSS
H Faathara, Tallow, Bswu. Claaaat. tf
H ColdaaSsl.Ye'Jow Root). Mar Appla,
0 Wild Cmsar, ale. Wa art deajarsi B
B ssubtKd is l856-"- 0.r hail a ctacy ia I

LouiirJla" and caa do battar lar i Kaa I
aaeaa or comsuiaioa Merchant. Retarcaoi. I1 aar Baal ia LauiirUla. Whtt far waekh IH ancaiial and thirpint tags. I1 IB. Sabca & Sona, R
117 I. Martt SI. LOUISVILLE. ST. B

Billion $ GrassMM Casts 10c fOc. par tea fat, aad MBBSM .,i ivonurful srua. nf the cunturv. jTiTa.u Mi
M from 4 Ul lO toils Of llMV ll,r . anrf In. n

TOifr-nri- sa II ainil grows, (rmrs. (rows'
Cul It liy ami in 4 w.-e- it looks for the

M,in, aa.i soon, t.rowa and nourisheseverywhere, on every farm In Am. ii. a (
Sftfllrt: UKliriant a. In. lioMnn.
Bla- - seerf tl. free or 10c. In stamps
also sfsnella. tlirirral wonder, Harl, v. utis,lnvra.(lraam.eu-..elc.- . andcatolo. freo. Or.ran ic ann we will al.l a sampla rrmaeMl
..w.-..- , iirTF-- ii ov vou nerore.
iaiTW srm ct) Sin C , ta (i-- m wis.

KrW DIBC0TXBT,
sass. ImI ,f imlasalals iM SO !.-- trswaat

PATENTS atou( jour
sOoaa, 004.
wi . -- i,n

your Uooaa. niiuax .

Uiou ralallvoa, wlu aorvaU ,a tao vti wax. IMl-a- .
Isaslrv4 Ufa ti.vM.M lot lua. I jr utouSjsaaa m.traonous, aajrws W. H. Wuia, - att a.

( Molar, tfuolic,) iUa ajiidiaj. alt lu. lra
aauas-tou- . U.a Ovaj,Mra'oiua.

The Right Way

DROPSY

CHICKENS EARN MONEY!

mi

Know is
Handle Them Properly

Whether you raUeChickens for fua er profit, yea want to da it laulliaentlr andme best result, i.e. way to Oo Uia U to by the experience of others,offer a book telling all ou oeod L know th. ...k.
by S asSsmVoswsaSaSaSJBBBMBKsavaal BiaB tils maJo Isia livino f

ears .raising Poultry f J J 11 ami in that ti
o.u w ciiirrims it ana speuu w--. g a mU(.B mueT Uy

W??uco"lucl t.h I J I I for the''f'" " osamus. I .y n it teus tooand tura Discus, how to I a rw Vo-- ,1 -

itoritet, which Fowls to Base a ,. ij,
"ml ououv risrjHimj ,ou most adow en ins sttDieer to make al'OSTPAlD ON RECEIPT 01T 24 CENTS IN STAMPS.

BOUNTIES

You How

orufit

small

ma DKojuaAlr
learn las best

aunt of 38
ow to Detest
Purposes o4

success. BLriX

Book PublUhlng tloute, 134 Leonard St., N. Y. City,


